Grand Bethel Weekend

And SUPREME VISITATION
March 23-25, 2018
McKenzie High School
51187 Blue River Dr
(Approx 40 miles east of I-5 on Hwy 126)

COST:

$35.00 per person which includes all meals

SCHEDULE:
Friday March 23rd 6PM Doors open and registration-casual
Games/snacks/movies
11PM
Quiet time/lights out
Sat, March 24th

7AM
7:30
8:30
9:15
12PM
1PM
3PM
5:30
7PM
7:45
9PM
11PM
11:30

Sun, March25th 8:30AM
10:30

Wake up
Breakfast provided by the EGGC
Meet the Candidates- Business
Daughters Congress meeting- Business
Adults meet with the Vice Grand Guardian
and Assoc VGG
Lunch GBHQ
congress con’t -Business
Fun and games
Dinner provided by the MOJD program
Degree of Royal Purple Ceremony
More fun and games
Q and A about Youth Committee
Quiet time
Lights out
***SUPREME BREAKFAST and
PRIZE Breakfast
Cleanup (EVERYONE)

Delanie Crabtree, GBHQ has a great weekend planned-come join us!

***WE hope you will all stay over until Sunday to help honor our
Supreme guests!!!
ALSO, you must be present to win any prizes!!!!
Raffle tickets will be handed out starting Friday evening
For your opportunity to win prizes. Good deeds and
friendliness= tickets, helpfulness also, AND any other examples
of good behavior.
Because there are no fast food restaurants or Dutch Bros
Within 35 miles, we are asking each Bethel to bring snacks to
share for the weekend. We will have fruit and veggies for
munchies also.
We will be at a high school, so showers will be available
COST:

35.00 per person
This includes ALL meals
If you have food challenges, call Mary Kay Perrott soon, and we will do
our best to accommodate you.
Dress Code:

We will follow the Grand Guardians dress code
(enclosed) for the weekend.

Medical information forms for ALL attendees, including adults.
Media release forms for all attendees.
Packing list:
DUES CARD
Sleeping bag/mattress, jammies
Clothes as per schedule
Personal items including DEODORANT, tooth brush, toothpaste, etc.
Swim suit and towels and shampoo for showering

PLEASE: LEAVE VALUABLES AT HOME!
We will be in the lower mountains, so cell service is very iffy.

Electronic devices will be collected at the door for Congress and
Ceremonial meetings.
Guardians:
You must have one (1) chaperone present overnight at the school for
every five (5) daughters you bring.
Please bring a list of all attendees.
Looking for motel accommodations, contact Mary Kay at 541-954-9136.
Looking forward to seeing you all then.

